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Burned.
HAMnUacn , June 22.-The sugar and

cotton wrebhoa~e., .f Paut jaobs, In
this city, ies been destroyed by fire,
The lose is $250,000.

International French Convention,
RUTLAND, Vt. June 22,-The Inter,

national French convention which as-
sembleos here this week , Will be com-
posed of French speaking people of
the United States and Canada. The
number of delegates Is 300. Tuesday
and Wednesdqy will be occupied in
the dllecsselon of literary and' political
subjects pgrtainigg to their interests.

Dlssatisfied Bavarians,

MuvNIC, Juno 22.-Murmurs are.
heard on all sides regarding the treat-
meout of the late king. The people ask
why his body was not interred in the
grave of his fathers in the Theatonier
church, Instead of being placed in a
vault containing the bodies of distant
relativ s,,apd in which a stember of

eiT ryalh family was aever before
buried. The reason given sle that the
royal vault is already overfilled, but
the humble classes believe that it is
because the king committed suicide.

Judge David Davis Dying.

CncAoo, Ills, June 22.--A special
rom Bloomington, Ill., says: The
family and physicians of ex-Vice.
President David Davis have concluded
that his end is approaching; at least

that he has but a very little chance
of recovery. They determined yester-

day to give this information to the
public, believing it to be no longer
proper to conceal his , true conditibn.
When Mr. Davis was attacked by the
carbuncle on the shoulder about May
1st he was already reduced by diabitis
No sooner did the carbuncle improve
taco weeks'ago than malignant erysep-
las set in, so that he is now suffering
from a complication of disorders. lie
is very weak and cannot read the
newspapers. Visitors are not allowed
to see him. A consultation of •js

family physician and medical men-

from Chicago was held yesterday.
LATER-A consultation of ChicagO

and Bloomington physicians held at
Bloomington yesterday prosounced
.udge Davis beyond hope of recovery

Death of The Oldest Inhabitant.

NEw ORLEANS, June 22.--The Pic-

ayune's Osyka special says the oldest
person in this county-Valery ColeT

man-aged 115 years, died Sunday
night. He was at one time in the em
ploy of General Jackson and often
spoke of Incidents concerning the war
of 1812. He was considered an honest
and faithful servant.

A Murder Near Franklin.

The Picayune's Franklin special says:

Manuel Oliver, colored, was killed

Skturday night in a house occupied by
Oliver's wife by Joe Toosiant and his
brother. One of the brothers had in,
duced Oliver's wife to leave him.

Oliver went to t|.e house to persuade
her to,~retp.rn-and wheei the door wail
opest iq blown out and
Oliv4~dih4d. The irothers carried

the laOxl dttoor of the house on an

adjoining lot, laid him face downs
ward on the ground and placed his hat

It il de near the body.
Te t tub returned lb the room and,

a.t`d .by Oliver'e 'vvife and a.young
girl who had witnessed the whole
affair, endeavored to obliterate evi.
denee of their crime by scouring the
blood stains from the floor and scatter-
ing brick dust over the spot. The par-
ties are all in jail. Much excitement

among colored people and threats of
lynohing the Toussants are freely
made.

THE LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE.

The Sanday Law Signed By The
Governor.

BATroN ROUGE June 22-The Senate

met early yesterday morning. Senator
Foster, of St. Mary, was given leave

of absence on account of the death of

his ten year-old daughter.
Mr. Robson introduced a bill to se-

cure industrial reform and to encourage
and promote a more profitable agri-
culture and for tbe better protection of
all parties interested in it.

The two Senate insurance bills were

engrossed and passed to third reading.
In the House the bill to regulate and

fix maximum tariff tolls charged by

railroads for carrying passengers and
limiting the rate to two cents was con-
sidered and Indefinitely postposed by
47 to 35.

The House ordered engrossed the
bill to amend the funding law so as to

admit the funding of constitutional

warrants existing prior to 1871.
A ddlegation has arrived from the

northern portion of St. Landry for the
purpose of petitioning for the creation

of a new parish to be called Wiltz.
Gov. MeEnery signed the Sunday

law just three minutes after he got it
The license and.revenue bills was

laid over until to-day to allow the
chairman on the ways and means
committee to consult with the auditor
and treasurer and study up the amend-
men Is.

Appointment of A Cardinal

QL~EEWc, June 22.-iE ght thousand
persons assembled ir and around the
Grand Saminary court Sunday atf
ternoon, the occasion being the pre-
sentation of citizens of Quebec to
Cardinal Tescheven of an address and
a purse containing 2$281. On the east
side of the court a large throne had
been erected over which was the motto
"Corona auream, super mltram rjuo.'
The windows of the seminary were
almost hidden with flags. Among
the flags was one bearing the name of
President Cleveland and the names of
different cities of the United States.
All the Catholic and religious societies
were represented. The Pontifical
guards formed a guard of honor. At
4:10 p. m., his eminence arrived in a
carriage. Upon his assending the
throne Mayor Langelier approached
and on behalf of the citiz~ns read an

address congratulating him upon his
elevation to the cardinalate. He said
the news was received with gladdened
hearts by the Roman Catholic citizens

of Quebec, who felt an irresistible de.

sire to give immediate expression to
their joy. At the conclusion of the
address he presented his eminence

with the purse. The Cardinal replied
thanking the citizens. ie said .,they

had good reasons to rejoice at the
honor conferred on them in the ap)
pointment of a citizen of Qtebec to
this high office, lie referred to the

past and present history of Qubbec
from civil, military and religious
points of view, and concluded by read
ing the words pronounced by Pope
Leo XIII in the consistory on the iay
of his elevation, in which his holltess
paid a high tribune to the ifidelity and
consistency of the Catholics of Quebec.
The proceedings closed with three
cheers for his eminence, the pope and
queen.

From Wahsington.

WA lsrINGTON, 'June 22.-A call for
$4.000,000 three per cent bonds will
be issued this afternoon.

The president has sent to Congress
fifteen veto messages. Thirteen of
the veto measures are private pension i
bills. The others provide for public
buildings at Sioux City, Iowa, and
Z nesville, Ohio. The messages have
not yet been laid before The Houses of
Congress.

The Senate committee on public
lands yesterday morning discussed and
amended Senator Mitchell's proposed
amendment to the bill to repeal the
pro-emption and timber culture laws.
It now provides that nothing herein
shall be construed as depriving the
holders of military bounty land War-
rants and other land warrants or land
scrip at any time heretofore issued
under or in pursuance of the provisions
of any law of the United States of their
right to locate such warrants or scr:p
on the public lands of' the United
States in the same manner as if this
act had never been passed in this form,
The committee will accept the amebd.
moent.

The Sena:e committee have yester.
day morning ordered a favorable
report on Senator Edmunds' motions
to so amend the motions as to allow
debate upon a motion to reconsider a
previous vote. The report will be
called up for action Immediately so as
to allow deba•e upon Senator Hawley's
motion to reconsider the vote by which
the railroad attorney bill was passed.

The House committee on invalid
pensions yesterday agreed to amalgan
mate the substitute for the Blair bill,
pensioning disabled soldiers, with a
bilL to increase the rate of pension of
soldiers who have lost a leg or arm, or
attach to the combined bill a clause
imposing an income tar to meet the
expenditure involved.

Mr. Curting got together his special
labor investigating committee yester-
day and reviewed a portion of Mr.
Gould's testimony. Mr. Iloxeo's

physical condition is such that he

cannot appear before the committee,
and itjis very doubtful if a report will

be forthcoming from the committee

during this session of Congress.

A OOD EX('IlSE.

Why ('arl Naglebuan Was Heliei.'d .roa
Doiug Jury Duty.

The judge was worried and ir;tated
by the many persons who had been
summoned fur jury duty coming to
him with excuses. When Carl
Naglebauw's name wias called, tho
judge said, with much asperity

,"Well, sir. I presame, like the lest

of them, you want to be excused ?"

"Dot is so, your Honor. I vould
like not to serve dot jury on."

"What's your excuse, sil?"
"I vould like to be ogg-cused

pecause my vife she is tead."
" Ycu msy go, sir, your excuse is a

good one,'" aid the tendes-heartedJudge, trying to swallow a big lump

and turning away has head to conceal
his emotion. The escaped juror imme-
dlately left the court.room. rA friend
and neighbor followed him out of the
court-room and seizing the escaped
Juror by both hands in a broken voice
said ;

"Mine Gott, Heinrich, lhb dot so dot
your vile vas tean? Dot vas dreadful.
I feels for you, mine frent."

The breaved husband smiled and
said :

"Don't veep, Haus; don't veep. It
vos only my first vile vat died in dot
old country twenty years ago pefore I
come dot America to. My bresent vile
vas not much tead. I don't have no
more such good luck any more."-
le.raxs bSfiings.

THEY WERE BOTH RATHER SLIM.

A Young Lady Ibs Up Her Sc:at to
Two Rude an Weary Dude%.

N. Y. Times.)
The Third Avenue Elevated Rail-

road Car was as crowded one evening,
recently as it generally Is at the hour
when business-men seek their families
and their dinners. Several corpulent
entities were pendent from the straps
which they clutched convulsively.
there were more woman than men
standing up. The latter, apparently
immersed in their newspapers, pre-
tended not to see the ladies, who were
surging to and fro with the motion of
the car as they tried to sustain an
equilibrium. At Fourteenth street
three people entered the car. One was
a young and very pretty girl, wearing
a faultleesly-fitting dress, a cute little
pair of patent-leather shoes, and a hat
with a coquettish feather which bobed
up and down with coy persistence.
The other two arrivals were of the
male sex and the high collared genus.
They divided between them two
walking sticks, two light deer-stalker
hats, four tan gloves, and one look of
bland imbecility, They growled very
audibly as their eyes informed them
that every seat was taken. They
looked up to the roof for inspiration
and found it in a strap apiece. They
took the leather the company provided

still grumbling in their artless, metro-
politan way. The pretty girl soon
learned that she was a pretty girl, if
she were not already aware of the fact:
A suave old gentleman with a droop-
ing silver moustache ose, doffed his
hat glanced expressively at the seat he
had vacated, and moved away, when
the young girl took it with a subbued
but grateful "thank you." The own-
ers of the walking slicks looked on
with disgust. They were leaning over
the girl, supported by their straps from
Ingloriously sitting upon her lap.

,"Beastly way they do things hero
dear boy," said he of the longest
walking stick. ,Such deuced bad
management. Gentlemen must stand
while duffers and niggers keep their
seats. In dear old Loudon the beggars
would rise and give you their places,
and if you felt inclined to say 'Thank
you,' they would take it as a personal
favor, don't chernow."

,Exactly, old man," came from
above the shorter cane. '"I agwee
with you that it is beastly. Women
get seat- when they enter and never
say thank you.' Dweadfully bad form.
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